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ANDREW STROM is IN HOSPITAL - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2011/5/17 11:30

As you all know, Andrew recently visited Papua New Guinea where
he had a wonderful and encouraging time. God was moving and
many were baptised and received the Holy Spirit. Milne Bay
Province, where Andrew was ministering, is the seat of witchcraft in PNG.

Less than 2 weeks after his return to Melbourne, Andrew began to
experience fevers and chills. This continued for about six days.
Although we had visited the Dr and been advised to wait a while, it
began to increasingly trouble us the Andrew was not recovering as
he is hardly ever sick.

As the situation worsened, we felt he should have blood tests done
at the hospital. Sadly, it was discovered that Andrew has Malaria
which, as you probably know, is a serious illness. Andrew will
remain in hospital for a number of days.

We would greatly appreciate your prayers for a speedy recovery!

God bless you,

Jacqui Strom

Re: ANDREW STROM is IN HOSPITAL - posted by amranger (), on: 2011/5/17 11:40
I'll be praying!!!

Re:  - posted by RobertW (), on: 2011/5/17 11:56
Thanks for sharing this brother. Will keep him in prayer.

Re:  - posted by Joyful_Heart, on: 2011/5/17 17:10
Most definitely will be praying for him. That the healing touch of Jesus will make him completely whole.

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2011/5/18 10:11

Dear Friends,

Thank you all so much for your prayers as well as your many
words of encouragement and comfort.

I wanted to let you know that Andrew is responding well to the
treatment thus far. At this rate, the Drs expect him to be out of
hospital within days. He is being looked after wth his own room
and shower etc and the hospital staff have been most helpful and
thorough.

Andrew's stay in hospital and any associated treatments are free
of charge here which is a great blessing.

Please do pray that Andrew's blood platelets and red blood cells
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are restored to normal levels and that there will be no residual after-effects.

God bless you and thank you for your continued prayers and support!

Jacqui Strom

Re: , on: 2011/5/18 10:12
Praise the Lord!!

Re:  - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2011/5/20 22:06

SPECIAL THANKS to ALL
-Andrew Strom.

I just want to say a big Thankyou to all the wonderful people
who prayed for me while I was in hospital. I am home now, a little
weak and light-headed from the fevers of the week and the
medication - but otherwise fine. Thankyou so much, my friends.
The Malaria is now gone from my bloodstream. Praise God!!

Blessings to you all.

Andrew Strom.
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